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R~E MERIIIIAN IS'LI FE ASSOCIATI ON.

VE[iNON'S* CLAIHS.

Life itsurauce - Unrnatured Eolýicy- Mode of C'ial--lli,,q
Preeni Value of Ueversion.

Clainis made under life insurance palîeies. upon the
winding-up of a, friendly soeietv.

THE MýASTE.R:-The claiînants, under the polieies of life
insurance in this matter contend that by the payment of a
yerly prernium of $13.10 for 4 years, in ail $52.40 for an
inaurauce of $1,000 on the life of P. C. Vernon, the present
value of the policy is $221.12, and that by the payaient of a
yearly premium of $12.763 for 4 years, in ail $51.04 for an
insurance of $1,000 on the Iîfe of J. R. Vernon, the present
value of the policy is $212.50; in other words, that payments
te, a life ineiurance company aggregatîng $103.44 have in 4
yers gained or have entitled the insurel to $433.62. The
contention, if correct, is rather startling to ail interosied 'In
lufe insuirance, and cspecially to ail interested lin friendlv
soeiety insurance, the coinpany ini this lîtîgation being11- a
fricndly sýociety, and one whose verv low rates of prcemiin

eompellenie, on the evidence of actuaries, to find thati its~
Iow rates had contributed nothing towards the formation, of
a reserve fundf, whieh is e.ssenial and a financial nosityii
ordinary insurance companies.

'The order of reference directs nue to caleculate the1w sn
value in the sumii assured by eachi of the above policies ;il týe
decea-se of the life assured, and also the presenlt va,ýl of al
life annuity equal to the future prerniinin whicli would become
payable dutrîig the probable duration of the life a'sured,
and to allow the difference.

In ascertaining the respective amounis so directed, refer-
ee has been had to the tables of the Institute of Ac-tua;ries
of Great Britin, reeognized by the Insu rance Aet, Rl. S. 0.
1997 ch. '203, sec. 149. sub-sec. 2, in so far as the said tables
are applicable.


